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pZss to Swan Who simply waited
fo Felske ta go down and popped
it in, Exactly the way the coach
show. you in practise..

For their part the Hruskies dIi
net play a bad gaine; ràther ft was a
case of the Bears being one step
faster and one save better.

-After the ganse Bears' coach
B I Moores expiained hi, teans
apparent nervousness. "We seens-ed tbe rushing a lot of thinpsand
doing things a bit diffèrent from
what we wésùtd imraier d~ o;»
expiained Moores. *"It's a first tinie
experienoe for some of those guys
(Bears) so i guess they're bound te
be alitle btumy

HeahkgIdedththyat
inake sbrne first period ad-
justmnts if they were ta b.
successfullater on.,We just talked about the fact
that we tiad to b. patient, that's
what ît's,all about," said Moores,
who has now won his second
Canada West titi. in two tries.
"$You've got ta play for 60
minutes....we did not play really
weii, but we had good. spurts.»

No doubt the fans piayed a
mile in the gamne as the crowd of
1784 - the biggest this yer - was
rarely slent andi lookéd ike they
were having fun being noisy, too.

"It was great. They were se
appreciative. I wîsh-it was 1ke shat
.very time," said . a grateful
Moores. "And l'Il tell you one
-dlng:theve' not one person whe
watksd out tonight dissatisfied.
That's what coIege hockpy is al
about.-

1Matersbcmipogressively
woYse for the f4uskiegon Saturday
night as they fell behlnd early on,
3-0 and rsever really recovered.
The Bears wasted no time in
dethroning the national champs
by scoring three goals in the f irst
twelve minutes andi helti leatis of
3-1 andi 7-1 by periotis.

Rick Swan led the Bearss'
blitzkrie#-with a naeurai hatick
while teammates loey' Enigert.

the way up
Dave OttoJMh Rid, Parie Prof
Tim Krug and Dave Soucli provid-
ed ample insurance..As a tearn the. ears Iooked
much more at eae than on Friday.
t'Our guys played with a lot more
lump tonigln,» noted coach
Moores. "We ffiadé a couple of
changes bor our killing off polwer
plays 50 as to tatcè away the
adIvartýef rom them <(Huskies).
And sô we we're very effective.
Ct'edjt ;oes to ail 19 players who
played t"nghtL»

Those changes in killing off
powerplays obviekusIy worke
very ettectiveIy as evlaence in the
$!askles being 0,for 7 an theirr uistl1y. fierce forecheckitng

by Soucb, Swan, Engert and
Koeobel ,frept the l-uskie
powerplunt frustrated ail night
whe gW r'own pow-eMay
score *'W3.ff of 6 cÉançes.

Moores aiso noted thàt there
mW-hOave been a great deal of
'IrMer pressure' put on Nuskie
coach:Brent McEwen ta win the
series, Coming off of a National
Championship and taking over
for former coach Dave King, whoA
took a year off to coach the
Canadian Olympic Team and who
was at Sa.u.wday's game, would
probably quallfy for being under
the Sun anid under tremnendous
criticism if he, did flot corne

Nevertheless, the Bears we're
the >better team this weeker.d and
for that nv&tW, this year. If it were
another tins. or another year the
resuits miay have been different;
but not this weeken4 or tbis year
bIecause this years' Canada West
conference belonged to the Bears.

'The banner hanging on the.
west wal mn Virsit Arena Fridae~
night probably said it best It read,
'Bears-Rule.' PliWn and simple.AIl
that remains to b. seen is if the
Bears can conitinue their domina-
tion over the rest of Western
Canada and ultimately over the
entire country.
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